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 Community
 Calendar

 FEBRUARY 11 - Rotary Club meeting, 
 The Exchange, 6:30 p.m.
 FEBRUARY 16 - Domestic Abuse Crisis 
 Center Support Group, 2:30 p.m., 425 S 
 7th, Broken Bow.

 FROG’S CLASS: Every Tuesday and 
 Thursday at 9:00 a.m., Riverview.

 Brought to 
 you by...

 JOE BOB ATKINS
 102 CEDAR STREET • ARNOLD, NE

 (308) 848-2215
 TOLL FREE: 800-658-0515

 E-mail: joebob@arnoldins.com
 “COME SEE OUR FAMILY TO TAKE 

 CARE OF YOURS.”

 The Arnold Sentinel

 The Arnold Sentinel (USPS 032480) is published 
 weekly on Thursday at Arnold, Nebraska 69120. 
 Periodical postage paid at Arnold, NE 69120.
   Lacy McCarthy.........................Publisher

 Janet Larreau...............Managing Editor

 ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
 In Nebraska.................................$28.00
 Out of State..................................$32.00

 Advertising Rates On Request

 CARDS OF THANKS
 Minimum...................$7.50 ($10.00 if billed)

 CLASSIFIEDS
 Minimum......................$5.00 ($7.00 if billed)

 Additional Insertions at Reduced Prices

 Opinions expressed in articles or advertisements do not necessarily 
 reflect the opinions of the publisher. The Arnold Sentinel reserve the 
 right to refuse any advertising or news deemed not suitable for 
 publication. Letters to the editor must be signed.

 ADDRESS CHANGES
 POSTMASTER: Send address changes to:

 THE ARNOLD SENTINEL
 PO Box 136 - Arnold NE 69120

 Phone: (308) 848-2511
 E-mail: arnoldsentinel@gpcom.net

 Nebraska Press 
 Association Member

 By Deb Hall
 for

 Finch Memorial Library 

 Library  Lowdown
In January there were 121 visits to the library. The

break-down follows: 114 books, 43 DVDs, one misc.,
and five audio books were checked out and 43 period-
icals were read. The computers/WiFi were used five
times.

********
The First Annual Custer County Reads:
Custer County Reads is a collaborative program

among public libraries and the Broken Bow Area Ro-
tary in Custer County in an attempt at community
building through shared conversation.  We invite you
to open the book Wild Land by Rebecca Hodge.  We
hope to get everyone in Custer County to come to-
gether and read the same great book. We also hope
you will participate in the Zoom events throughout
the upcoming months. We promise you will not be
disappointed.

********

Scheduled Zoom meetings follow:
KSDS Dogs
February 16th @ 7:00 p.m.
Learn how therapy dogs are raised and trained.

Nebraska Forest Service
March 29th at 7:00 p.m.
Forest management and fire prevention is the topic. 

Nebraska Game and Parks
April 12th at 7:00 p.m.
A 45-minute program on invasive species and

wildlife conservation.

Wild Land Author, Rebecca Hodge
May 17th at 7:00 p.m.
Join the book discussion with the author of Wild

Land on Zoom.

Contact Finch Memorial Library to check out a copy
of Wild Land and to sign up for the Zoom meetings.
Copies of the book are on the “Featured Books” table.

Historical Marker
Continued from page 1.

riding their horses
through the door and
around the pool table.
These stories are true.  It
happened many times,
occasionally the rider was
Bob McDowell” (Jane’s fa-
ther).  ~I was paying off
college loans at the time,
so I worked for Hornungs
for almost a year until we
started a family, and yes,
even I experienced one of
those cowboys ride his
horse right on in to the
bar.  It was no surprise to
most patrons.~  Jane also
shared, “Jim Eastburn
would occasionally tack
dollar bills to the ceiling,
perhaps to hold a bet or
mark a won argument”.
During the time of Hor-
nung’s ownership, they
switched from dollar bills
to footprints.  The owner
of the dollar bill would be
turned upside down and
raised to the ceiling to
mark his print often in
honor of a special day,
new business, or arrival
of a new child.   Interest-
ing legislation that took
place during Hornung’s

ownership was the lower-
ing of legal drinking age
to 18… a short time later it
was changed back to 21.
Jim and Margaret East-
burn purchased the bar
again in 1986, with son
Lee managing it.  Lee’s
sister Deb and husband
Brad also worked there
for about a year and half.
The entire Eastburn fam-
ily put in their share of
time working in the fam-
ily bar.  In addition to Lee
and Deb, other siblings
Dan, Jerry, Connie and
spouses were always
there for backup.  It was
important to the East-
burn family to make their
bar a fun social place for
all Arnold residents,
sponsoring cribbage tour-
naments, themed parties
and more.  In 2012, East-
burns sold the bar to Cash
Brewer, who subse-
quently sold it to Eldon
and Jane Chestnut in
2014.  Sadly, a terrible fire
almost completely de-
stroyed the building in
the spring of 2018 during
Chestnut’s ownership.
The brick structure stood

strong, but the internal
structure needed a com-
plete makeover.  In the
fall of 2018, the building
was sold once again to the
present owners Jesse Hal-
stead and Annie Vettel,
who named their bar
“Grazers Bar & Grill”.
Jesse and Annie took on
the tremendous task of
refurbishing the shell
that was left.  Drastic
changes were made with
the east side becoming a
formal dining area, which
was also used for events
and meetings.  The west
side was transformed into
a modern sports bar, com-
plete with the infamous
“Red Table” that was sal-
vaged from the fire.  The
“Red Table” had been a
fixture in the bar since
the 1950s.  People often
said, “If only the table
could talk, the stories it
could tell.”  A large beer
garden was added with a
permanent stage for en-
tertainment along with
an outdoor bar, picnic ta-
bles, and outdoor games
which people enjoyed all
summer long.  Annie

stated that, “Seeing the
bar full of people laugh-
ing and enjoying them-
selves and having their
iconic building back is
the ultimate culmination
of all the hard work we’ve
put into restoring the
place.“  Lee remembers
the 2019 Christmas party
where he gathered many
former employees and
family members to help
run the bar for the new
owners, Jesse and Annie.
Lee stated that it brought
back many fond memo-
ries.  Jesse said, “It was an
honor to have the East-
burn family offer us the
opportunity to use their
motto, ‘Where Good
Friends Meet’.  We want
people to always feel that
when they walk through
our doors.”  (Some infor-
mation for the markers
was taken from the book,
“One Hundred Years On
the South Loup” by
Norene Hall Mills.  Writ-
ten and prepared by
Berni Crow 1/20/2021.)

Floyd went to be with
his Lord and Savior on
February 6, 2021.  He was
born February 4, 1936, in
Ravenna, Nebraska to
Ernest Dick “Doc” and
Ethel Lucille Ondrak.
Floyd grew up in several

towns in Nebraska includ-
ing Poole, Deshler, Lush-
ton, Litchfield, Miller, and
Arnold.  He was a mem-
ber of the 1952 State
Champion Arnold Legion
Baseball team.  He gradu-
ated from Arnold High
School in 1953.
Following graduation,

he worked various jobs
including assisting in his
dad’s blacksmith shop,
the Arnold Creamery, cus-
tom harvest crews that
travelled from Texas to
Montana, and farming for
Fred Vogel.
In 1959 he joined the

Army and served for two
years.  He returned to
Arnold and married Car-
men Vogel in 1962 and
they made their home on
a farm south of Arnold.
In 1975 Floyd opened his
own welding shop then
worked as a custodian at
the Arnold Public School
and Callaway Good
Samaritan Center.
After his retirement he

obtained his CDL and
drove trucks, took up
woodworking, and con-
tinued his lifelong hobby
of fishing.  
Floyd was cub scout

leader for Pack 108,
coached Little League
baseball, and attended
Tallin Church all of his
adult life.
Floyd was proceeded in

death by his parents, his
wife Carmen, sisters

Monday after school
callers on Roger and Rose
were Leron, Paxton, Lyla,
Maverick, Jack, Waylon
and Rosilyn. Joining
Grandma and Grandpa
Bierman after school on
Tuesday were Jade and
Walter. Wednesday
evening callers on Roger
and Rose were Merle,
Rosilyn and Wayne. Join-
ing Grandma and
Grandpa on Thursday
evening were Brook, Wal-

The  cold weather keeps
our residents close to
home.
Last Sunday evening,

Dolores went to the Bap-
tist Church to see a movie
on missions.  It was very
good.  She was disap-
pointed that more people
had not attended.  Mis-
sions are important to
God.
Monday is our catch up

day — this can mean
doing  laundry, cleaning,
writing letters or going to
town to the store, bank or
for coffee and a roll.
These activities all de-
pend on a woman’s inner-
feelings.
Tuesday was FROG and

later, Lois and Dolores
went bowling. Please
don’t ask about scores.  It
is such good exercise and
we spend a lot of time
laughing and talking with
the ladies.
Wednesday -- Ann Seda

went to North Platte with
Mo and Diane Sanford
and they had a nice
lunch.  They provide an
enjoyable drive and good
fellowship. Lois and Do-
lores went to North Platte
and had lunch and then
did some valentine shop-
ping. They arrived home
in time for cards.
Thursday - Margaret of-

fered Ann an opportunity
to go to North Platte with
her. They had a good time
and had lunch.
Genevieve Collier met
Judy Gracey and Kisha
Zeiffle for dinner
Wednesday at Grazer’s
and later, Genie Warner,
Genevieve’s sister, and
Genies son, Kevin Allen
of North Platte, joined
them for dinner.  
Each evening at 7:00

p.m. is the card gather-
ing.
This week the residents

received a large valentine
bag from the Baptist
ladies and church  with a
note reminding them
that “God loves you and
so do we.”  What a won-
derful message to receive.
The bags contained
home-made loaves of
bread, a jar of Smucker’s
jam, fresh fruit, vegeta-

Josephine Daily Kraft,
Anna Mae Mars, Marge
Ruth Jones, nieces Jo-
Gayle Daily Stanley,
Candy Jones, nephews
Jack Mars, Andy Mars,
Doug Jones and Marc Pe-
tersen.
He is survived by his

three children Lucinda
(Chris) Radebaugh of
South Africa, Denise
(Phil) Kass of Omaha, Jeff
(Julie) Ondrak of Fair-
bury; eight grandchildren
Lynette (Josh) Carpenter,
Hannah Hochstein, Jen-
nifer (Brandon) Mitchell,
Aaron, Austin, and Alex
Kass, and Patrick and Joy
Ondrak; six great-grand-
children Zach, James, and
Elizabeth Carpenter,
Grace and Aticus
Hochstein and Delaney
McCauley; brother-in-law
Don (Shirley) Jones and
Leon (Janie) Vogel; sister-
in-laws Carol Birkey,
Doris (Mike) Petersen;
and many nieces,
nephews, and friends.
Funeral services were

held on Wednesday Feb-
ruary 10, 2021, at 11:30
a.m., at the Tallin Church
south of Arnold.  Burial
services were held on
Wednesday,  February 10,
at 10:30 a.m., at the
Arnold Cemetery.  
Memorials are sug-

gested to the Arnold Fire
and Rescue.  The church
services were lived
streamed at www.govier-
brothers.com.  Words of
encouragement and re-
membrance may be left at
www.govierbrothers.com
. Govier Brothers Mortu-
ary/Arnold Funeral
Home are in charge of the
arrangements.    

Obituary
Floyd Charles Ondrak

1936-2021

Riverview Apartments
By Dolores Weber
Sentinel correspondent

bles, canned soup and
homemade cookies.
There was a cute toy mon-
key on the outside of the
bag. It is something to pet
and love.  Thank you.  Oh,
and how pleased resi-
dents were with the cup-
cakes made and
decorated by the boys and
girls ages 8-14 led by
Karen Hough that were
included in the bag.  They
were specially decorated
and sent with hearts of
love.  Thanks, kids.  Love
ya.
It is always a special

treat for those receiving a
special remembrance.
The people at Riverview
weren’t the only ones re-
membered. 
Friday night - Dolores

took Lester to the Mighty
Mart for supper.  He does
so many things for us
without pay.  He has a
heart that cares and he
gives of himself beyond
what is necessary.
Saturday was a work day

and the storage commit-
tee helped to sort and
clear Christmas and other
decorations that are
stored for use with the
Community Birthday
Party and various activi-
ties.  Some people had do-
nated their extra
Christmas items as well.
Sue Walker took the lead,
along with Dolores, Mar-
garet, Ann, Lois, and
Lester - and perhaps oth-
ers - to sort the many
boxes and discard some
items and select some
items to go to the Catholic
Thrift Shop or elsewhere
in North Platte.
They have about 12

boxes to be distributed
and about 10 boxes of
Christmas items to be
stored in our storage
shed.  Riverview appreci-
ates the things offered to
them, but must keep their
storage in mind when ac-
cepting things.  We appre-
ciate people who are able
to help keep our system
in good order.  
Sunday was a day  at

home due to severe
weather.  We watched the
Baptist Church or other
churches on TV or the in-
ternet.  We all need en-
couragement and
challenge for the future.

Sign up today for The Sentinel’s
e-edition by visiting our website at

arnoldsentinel.com

Upper Finchville
By Rose Bierman
Sentinel correspondent

ter, Emma and Ava. At-
tending Emma Bierman’s
birthday party Saturday
afternoon at the home of
Roy and Melissa and fam-
ily were Ray and Cheryl
Wright of Hemingford,
Lindsey Christensen,
Reba, Rastus and Flynn
Kirby of Comstock, Faith,
Jade, Merle, Leron, Pax-
ton, Lyla, Jack, Waylon,
Rosilyn, Blake, Becca,
Olivia, Clara and Harri-
son. Blake was a Sunday
morning caller on his
folks. 


